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W. N. Snedegsr it at hit home 
in Green brier on a vacation. 

-■»-MMtifeW Ma ♦--» •'. 

'•-- 
The venerable Thoe. Hogaett 

received a bad fail, by s' ippidg on 
the ice while in town Monday. 
Hi* lip waa cut b*dlj.      :..,,,. , 

by 
. *   
An   effort   it being  made 

K >noeverte to   have  the parsen- 
ger go   Dp   in the    evenii g ai.d 
return next   morning.     ■   \ 

Married,. at flarter ..last  Wed 
nesdsy,   F.    H. Dilley   to   Mra 
llubecca   Jordan,     Rov   B.   M 
Mitchell officiating. " 

.   Married, at |h«  Methodist  par 
aonage, by   Rev   Jna.   A    Gere 
Shipley. Celviu M Ratlitf and 
Miss Rebeoea Hevener, on Thma 
day February 27, 1908. at 6 p.m. 

Rev. R II. o'ark haa moved 
from Rei.i. k to e farm bear Kent* 
Store, A t>( marie oonnty, Va. 

A cet grt»gatlonal meeting cf 
the MarliMon Preabytevian ckureb 
will be lield Sunday morning to 
consider the advisability of exteiir 
ing a call to Rev.' B. D. Oataon, 
who at present ia an evangelist of 
the By in.d of Virginia. Rev J 
G. Johnson will be preaent and 
preach. Similar services will be 
held at Hunteraville Sunday night 

Hen D. L.. Barlow returned 
from the legislature Wednesday. 
About the beat news he brought 
Was that the legislature had ad- 
jonro«d. In ell {probability be' 
will be a candidate to aucceed him 
self in the coming eleotioe. By 
reason of a two thirds majority, 
be could Ho little else than stand 
by the faith, but the present out 
look is that in the next House we 
will hate a majority when the 
Democratic member will count 
for something. 

;Kd^ard Boyd  was tried in the 
corporation eeurt here  last week 

aiMeateV■elf-' 6M*n>>y'-liolvimi 1Waeiiperaa^iafi, and  the jury 
of the death of Mr*. V.. Mjfctfi 
who is alive   and   well,  we  «r<' 
thankful to eav.    Cap! sin  G. \V. 
Siple, bo^erer; is dead. ... 

Grand pap McLaughlin Wei in 
couriday, aijd. requests to tUte 
that ne i* now in the marble bus 
iness to crtuh competition. Since 

^Gnmdpap^haB a helpmeet, prefit 
In ao longer an oject.    ^v 

DIED 

1 wing to an unfortunate   blun- 
der  of an informant,   we   made 

','• 

Et,Dk- Wangb and Miss Lou 
Dilley were married in E.ikins 
last week by Rev. Mr;: Jones. 
after a few days tr^p.to Wheeling 
and Grafto'n they returned to their 
home here. We extend well 
wishes and congratulations. ■■■ ,;.... 

faiied/fo fgrve, stitn-jl•■<.%■ ;;ifc!:t tc 
low    !n*   t: ■•■•'■:• 6t    fiohvvCitfoo,     ft 

no that is ;i trade Boyd offered 
•/sotonry-ihV? so boot,'and when 
the other man accepted, threw 

^down./'flS, oenU'.' and rode off 
with the other men's horse, claim- 
ing that was the amount' he meant. 
He waa arrested, brough back and 
tried, with the result stated. He 
was released on bail —Stanton 
Spectator. -, 

Oa Wednesday Marot'dth at 
1:30 p. m. at,the Methodist par 
sonage, Miss Mary A. Fulkiner 
waa united in marriage to Geo. 
W. Arthur, Rev. Jno. A.. Gere 
Shipley officiating. The ' bridal 
con pie   left &M the 4:20 train for 

While F. H. Kinaaid and little 
eon were standing at the bead of 
their stepa, the-support gave 'way 
aad they precipitated to" the 
ground * - a d f s t an ce of a d c'z<?n feet 
or more..- The enow waa deep 
and llttlesdamage waa dona.. „ \ 

_____ 
JM. J."AJ ftiat't,   of . Jipne* 

vert*,' wdi preach  at Clover  Lick 
Sunday morning and night, March 
8th, and at   Marl in ton   Presbyte 
rian   church   Monday night..     lie 
will   be prepared, to instruct- per, 
sous for membership in tbe  Epis 
copal church. 

Welter Ripretoe haa been- pro 
moted from . foreman, of tbe 0. & 
O. carpenter fo-ce for this divi 
aion to supervisor of water supply 
of the West Virginia grand divs 
ion of-the 0. A O. Tuis ia >a 
merited promotion for an efficient 
man, - end while, we are aorry to 
lose such a good Citizen, we are 
glad he has received such a good 
situation. His headquarters will 
beet 

Tbe manufacturer's Record says 
that West Virginia has more 
square miles of coal area than 
Great Britan, Germany and 
France combined;.that if the coal 
in.Weat Virginia could be capital 
iced at 10 cents a ton—a trifling 
small figure to represent tbe valce 
of a ton of coal—the total capital 
ized wealth of the .coal of, this one 
state would be $10,000,000,000. 
This would be about twelve^times 
the combine^f*w|nW^r allthe 

In' tnd    fruited 

• .',   - ,   ■*.*        4bi 

Died,   at   her borne  at Poage 
Lane,   Mrs.    Elizabeth     Poage, 
wife of John R. foage, February 
29,    1»08,    in    her   fifty-seventh 
year.    This estimable woman was 
a daughter of the  late Jacob W. 
Sharp ard  E'aabeth McNeel, bis 
wife.    Thirty  six years  ago   the 
was united in marriage to John R 
Poage, who with six of the eight 
daughters who blessed their unio», 
survive her.    I'er y ungett dangh 
ter,  Nora,   only preceded   ber to 
the grave one  wtek     Of  ber fa. 
ther'a family,  five   remain,  three 
l rothers and two sisters.   Tbe de- 
ceased was a good, kind neighbor 
and loving wife and mother.   Fu 
nersl services were eondrc ed  by 
Rev Geo.   P. Moore, and  her re 
mains were laid to rest iu the fam 
ily burying ground.    The bereav 
ed family have tbe sympathy of a 
large eirsle of frier da and relatives 

Mrs. Rebecca J. Clayter was 
found dead in ber bouse below 
Buckeye laat Friday morning by 
some neighbors who had come in 
to supply food and bnild a fire. 
Life had not long been extinct ae 
the body was still warm. The 
deceased was about seventy five 
years old and if survived by one 
sister. For a number.of years 
she has been bossed and fed by 
neighbors and charitably disposed 
persons. Sbe was very erratic, 
and in summer insisted on sleep- 
ing out of doors. For a number 
of year's sbe was regular in her 
attendance upon court, bringing 
ber knitting and sitting through 
session after session waiting for 
the judge to hear her imaginary 
plea. 

Look This Way 
j Its acres of fine land for sale 
i in Texas county, Miasour, at a 
sacrifice, is mortgaged and must 
be sold. This ia a fine farm in a 
fine state of cultivation; good 
buildings of all kinds- No. 1 
soil. Better aee this quick. Worth 
130 per acre, SsO gets it now. 
Apply to II. E. L. Doyle, Hous- 
ton, Missouri. ■' " ~ 

POWDER 
AbsoAitelyPura 

The only bmklng 
mttoo with Roy MI 

Oroam of Tmrimr 

No AluMo Lime Phosphate 

Report of the Cuoditian of •,   , 

THE B&HK OFMARLiMTON 
Located at Marl in ton, . in tbe 

8tatt of West Virginia at tbe 
close of business February 14, 
1908. Bank first began business 
Juue, 21, ^99y     , „     .   ,#>1 

KEsorjBoxa DOUSES       . 
Loans and Discounts   255 873 13' 
Overdrafts, secured 

and unsecured   „        863 95 
Stocks and securities,   , 

including premium* 6 800 00 
Banking House, 'or-.,,' 

niture and fixtures . 22 854 39 
Other real estate owned   4 452 10. 
-Due from Banks, 
Checks and other 

cash items , 
Expense      . ,- 
Accrued interest 

,53 *?1.S9 

30 126 44 
1367 47 

464 83 
** 

■ • 

-ap. 

bants national 
Statei. 

•    i   

In the high water week before 
last, tits, bridge of the Donaldson 
Lumber Company, at Workman. 
station hear Anthony, this county. 
was badly twisted by having tim- 
bers lodged against it. The bridge 
piers and abutments are built of 
solid concrete re-enforced with 
oteel. with steel girders on top for 
the roadway. It stands 22 feet 
above low water but during the 
flood the water ran over it. The 
bridge stands at the foot of a par. 
ticularly rough stretch of water 
known as the • 'Tumbling Rocks" 
which was much dreaded by the 
old rivermen.—Green brier Inde- 
pendent.; _'; : ,'jj "''''. £*;' -; 

The following persona were re-, 
ceived   into membership   in   the 

Episcopal     Church. 

aereUry, and John Gay, general 
manager. It' was decided tone 
gin work on a-iiae at earlleat -op* 
portunity. A. great, many phones 
have already been subscribed for. 
At this .place counectieu will be 
made with the central office of.the 
Marlinton and Knappe Creek 
M utusl. 

Jailor Eskridge has returned 
from a trip to York State, where 
he took .Michael Welch to an asy 
Inm at Lyons. Welch, ■ came to 
town laat November on top of a 
box oar,, aod asked that be be 
taken to. jail fee shelter. The 
weather was cold aod tbe poor 
wanderer had both feet ir< sen.- 
He was oared for and gavw an 
address to which to write. It. was 
aeeertalned that Welch who was 
kttowavas •'Silent Mike" had ea 
earned from sn insane asylum eight 
teen months ago, after a confin 
snent of fonr yean. -He had been* 
a railroad man, for along time 
one of the roads most trustworthy 
•oedietora. While -gone Mr. 
Kakridg* visited thai; wonder of 
ft *ridt tta Wli Of JCUili 

bait, Ralph A. Yeager, Ovid 
Kqigbt Mrs. A. S. Qverholt, Mr* 
Wm. Irvin, Mrs. L. S. Shoe- 
maker, Mrs. Geo. Ashcraft and 
Misses Maud McGraw, Grav,e 
Waugh, Frankie Simmons Brrtha 
HicLnan. Lara Rose and Nellie 
Yeager, After the ritual service of 
reception, members of al! denomi- 
nations Walked to the dunce! and 
gave the members the right hand 
of Christian fellowship. 

Town    Council   met   Monday 
night with all the members pres 
eut ' Very    little   business   waa 
transacted E  DTtiOg wss appoin 
ed flue inspector, and a committee 
appointed to settle with the, fete 
sergeant    An ordinnance was pas 
sed prohibiting boys   under six 
teen years of age frequenting pool 
rooms    Sergeant ordered to make 
report of sanitary condition of the 
town    A   new   board   of  health 
was appointed, bat ae tbe present 
board'■   commissions    from   the 
state do net expire for sometime, 
tbe,-cl<i board will bold  over if 

ibejwdtatre 

Arthur, eigbtteen year eld son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arbogast 
of Durbin, died Monday night of 
pneumonia. 

■ Died, at his home near Green- 
bank last Sunday, Captain G. W. 
Siple," aged about 77 years, 
after a sickness of several years 
deration. . Thus^assee one of our 
more prominent and influential 
citizens. At the-beginning of the 
war'he enlisted' in Company G. 
31st Virginia, and was elected 
first lieutenant in the Organization 
of tbe company. He served un- 
til the end of the war faithfully 
and well. When peace was de- 
clared he set about to retrieve his 
broken fortunes and provide SUB 

tenance fer hia family ot small 
children in a country devastated 
by a hostile army. A number of 
times bis county honored him 
with public office. Surviving him 
are three daughters and two sons. 
Two daughters, Mrs. B. F. Mo- 
Elwee, and Mrs. Samuel Sheets, 
hsve proceeded him to the grave 
in the past five years. The re- 
mains of captain Siple were car- 
ried, to the Warwick graveyard 
and, there laid to rest in the pres- 
ence of a large assemblage to 
await the resurrection. 

The venerable William Gay, of 
Stony Creek, '(fled Very unexpect- 
ediy~ ct !• H botSe Tuesday after- 
noon,- aged about seventy-five 
years, of the infirmities of old sge. 
He hiad gone to the wood yard, 
and was found there dead. 
He is, survived by bis aged wife, 
a number of grown eons and 
daughters and grandcl ildren. 

Mrs. J. C. Duncan died very 
suddenly Monday evening, at her 
home at Buckeye, aged about 
twenty-seven years. For a few 
days she had been suffering from 
blood poison, having become in- 
fected from a small scratch oh bar 
faee. An operation was perform- 
ed, bn» gave no relief. The de- 
ceased was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Walton, and ia survived 
by ber husband and two small 
children. 

876 863 85 
DOLLARS 

"50 Q00 00 
"!»45;i7 

630 00 

TOTAL 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund     ' 
Dividends unpaid 
Undivided profit '"   ,,'   808 74 
Due to Banks '."'. 1808 74 

■•-•    i S.-';.--t    *' 
.  Dxroem viz:. 

Subject to check '    .     * 
.    867 54/6 86 

Time ccrtficatea 28 680 17 

•    J: 

Oertified^e^ksii ^ 
Cashier's sbecks 

78i"97 
H 

28-li 
TOTAt .'A 3T6'288 8lr 

State of West Virginia, Oonnty 
"of Focahontas:    , , .s',., „ .       . 

I, Hubert Echols, Assitant 
Cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the, best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

HUBKBT EpabLS, K, 

Assistant Cashier. 
Subscrib«d and -sworn  to be- 

fore me this 2 
1908. 

To Whom It M*y Concern. 
Notice is hereby given   that   at 

a general    meeting of   the   stock 
holders of the  Focahontas  Tele 
phone Company held at Dunmore, 
West Virginie. on tbe 23rd day of 
November 1007, a resolution was 
adopted by a mnj^rHy in  iutcrest 
of the entire stock of   said   com- 
pany as follow*: R.*solved:    That 
this oorp&ration.   Tiie Pocohontas 
Teh-phhuo   Company discontinue 
bneitress   as   a   corporation   and 
surrender to   the state   of   West 
Virginia its charter   and   corpor- 
ate; franchisees, and after   paying 
ail of its debts and liabilities,   di- 
ride^ta* property and  assets   re- 
maining among its stoek  holders. 
And to this end tbe  board   of di- 
rectors will proceed as speedily as 
possible to convert   all tbe  prop- 
erty, ohosea in action,   and assets 
of this corporation    into   money, 
to pay off and   discharge   all   of 
the debts and liabilities according 
to their priorities; and after  fully 
discharging   all such   debts   and 
liabilities, to divide and pay over 
.all such assets remaining   to   the 
several stock holders of this com- 
pany pro rate with their   several 
holdings of stock.    But no   pay- 
ment shall be ao  made   to   any 
stock holder until   after   publica- 
tion of the notice of this   resolut- 
ion as herein provided. 
Resolved, further, that the presi- 

dent cause a notice of  the   adop 
tidn of this lesolution to   be  pub 
lishedvinaome   news paper   near 
Dunmore,   West  Virginia,   (this 
being ftha place of business of this 
©orporat»oo>onoe a week for at 
least six woeks, and that he forth 
with certify   under  hia signature 

itb% seal of this corporation  a 
^ of this resolution ef the Bob 

wtajy of State of West Virginia. 
Given under my hand this   the 

18th: day of January, 1908 • 
B. F. MOELWKK, President. 

Our goods and prices with these you,,l*f^p.,. 
been paying for elsewhere. 

,   And yon will find are of the two that either oar prioea is lower, 

or the quality of our goods is better, and some times jou find .both' ' 

comparing with what you have been getting elsewhere.       Some of 

yon say times are hard, money is scarce with you, if   this   is   trb«,*-^ 

why not aave every Penny yen ean en your purchases?     : Wbjr pay'"'* 

28c a doz for cold storage eggs when you,.can   get, Fresh . country 

eggs from us at just exactly what  we .pay the  farmer  for* 

that price has nsver reached above toe 4hia season,  (right no'v/'"we' 

sell eggs 20c dox,)   why pay l2fo  t jonnd for,' prunes!       ISic, a** 

.elnd"/ .* 
nsdie^i 

... 
package for oats, l2Jc for tomatoes, when  you  get,.:    t'»e  same 

goods here for 10c. Look at our Dress Skirts we sell at 50e anfll 00*- 

look at our Men's Suits we sell torttpJjO. *'\%fefaifaS^jvit?* 

ean get enaasgood in town for lees t&a Its OOLeok at ohr" Men's  "» 

Hats we sell at 1 50 and 2 00 they are uea'tttiea,1Thia is* only a 'few" 

items on which we demonstrate our underselling prices. 

You will find hundreds of other 

<•* 

•<i -:. T 

eqaalty   convinoing < Saving* * 

throughout our store if you will juat compare,   compare *iojo«parW* 

Don't dodge any of the decisions yen are compelled to make as a in; , 
r 

Notary Public. 
M.J. MONBSL 

T. S. MoNiat 
J: W. Pawst 

• Directors 
_U-L ?; ■ 

. >. 

sult'of your comparisons. ,,-.•...    t'vu .*•<. 

The wise man or women is not he or she who neve* makes mis-l v* T. 

takes, but he or she who quits making them after he or she finds ouj ,.'". 

what the mistakes are, We want your trade, you need-oar merehau .   : 

dise because you get more for  your money than   onr  competitor* ''■< 

give yon. 

COMPARE   COMPARE   COMPARE.       ■■'"! 

Pocahontas Bargain House 
THE UNDERSELLING -•-I-- 

. .-■ 

maat~s 

weetern^lectrtc Ceiephonee ana 9wfpcbbp#rae^ ti 

Sjandeirjl Tor thirty yesre       ^   •*  'v ^ 
8 Bar-1600 ohm   Ringer Bridging,    5 Bar   1000 and BfOO  ebm -..'i 

Elngar Bridging, eapeoially mad* for rural telephone lines.    h •» >♦* ** 

Line matefial, such as cross arins' pinj, insulators, hi»ok*te and * 

telephone wire, B B and extra B B.    \ Writa us for prhje|4;     l,,^j-»>?s 

Cbarlceton EUctrtc Bupply C<y. -    <-•■** 
217 Hale gj.     •>   «-«s»?^ - -j, ,      Charleston. W. Va..    " 

4    .       I        i    ili •■ i iii   i ii   ' r      j   I',J r     mil'   'l-i   Mi it      lii.Hi 

1*1 

C. S. SHEPHERD, 
COVINQTON, VA. 

.   '     - wito 
ROUSE, HEMPSTONE aod CO- 

v;       Button, Ud. 
Importers  and  Jobbers of Notions 

and Furnishing  Goods.     A card to 
Coviagton.   Virginia.   wiU   bring me 

needing goods. 

The'firm Of W. D. Pence A Co. 
composed of W D Pence and 8 J. 
Payne, have this day by mutual 
consent dissolved partnership. 
The business will be conducted by 
8. J. Payne under the firm name 
'of—f—i . All'bills, note*and 
accounts due the firm of   W.   D. 

I wish to express in this, public 
way   eur   sincere   thank* to  our 
friends and   neighbors   of Back 
eye and vicinity who ministered Pence A <>>.'are by tbe terms of 
so faithfully.- Jn.rPJ_wlfe*it,ha* 'dissolution assigned to 8,-J Peyiia 

and the said 8 J Payne sesame* 
entire liability for all notes, bills 
and accounts outstanding against 
tbe firm of W D Pence A Co. 

W. D. Pane*. 

last hours, aqd their.kindness aadt 
sympathy, to,ma and my Httl* 
children, .      y&   >ps > 

J. 0. DDHOAV. 

We Wish to express in this pub 
lie way our thanks to the-people 
of Marlinton and. vicipity and 
Mt. Pleasant' neighbernod<f for 
their kindneas , and sympsthy 
shown as during the sicknas and 
( eath of our wife and mother. 

JOHN WA'UOH A FAMILT. 

Methodist Episcopal Church South 

' Joo. A. Gere' Shipley, Pastor 
March 8. 0:45 a.m Sunday School 

11 a m preaching by pastor. 
6:80 p m-Epworth League— *\ 
Mr. Knight, Leader 
7:80 p m preaching by pastor. 

Mies Early, of Monroe cepnty, 
{■assisting Prof. John 8. Moor* 

are asked to please settle aleebWa 
by the 20th of March, either ey 
cash or negotiable note' w*H en- 
dorsed.    After this date legal pro 
ceedings will be resorted to.       ' 

FOR SALE—Two pair heavy 
Percheon colt* for sal* Or will 
trade for good young cattle. 'Ad- 
dress H. H. Slavfn, MeadoW 
Dale,Va.':   '    . 

FARM FOR SALE-^70 seres 
of blue grass> land-one mrle* from 
Buckeye postoffice. 6 acre* of 
woodland and the remainder in a 
high state  of cultivation, under 

1       Fiduciary Notice 
All persons interested are here- 

by optified that the accounts of 
W, H'.'Barlow, Admr. of Dr B 

P. Patterson, dee'd., and 
Dyer Gum, Admr. of O. W, S. 

Gum,dV4_ 
Are   before    the    undersigned 

All ^^^^^J^^^^^^ -*• 
. JLA *~ -i-.-i-Lwasaaa.^ tlemebt.    T. S. MoNasL, Oomr 

A good crowd was in attendance 
at oonnty court aod a number of 
good-aales made    Court did not 
coflvene   until   night,    with   Dr 
LigOn and Mr Hull on the bench 
Some claims were allowed, exhon 
orations made, some kocoanta au 
ditad  aad   license   granted    Dr 
Lookridge, H Lee White and D 
w_pev*r. werd appointed a commit 
tee to report on a bridge aoroes 
Knapps Creak st Hnntersville 

State of West Virginia, . 
Pocahontas County,  torwit.   . 

At rules held in the Clerk's Of 
floe of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas Ceunty on 
the first Monday in Marsh, 1903. 
Fields-Watkinf Compaay\ a cor- 

poration under the laws of the 
Commonwealth    of     Virginia; 
Emmons - H a wk in s   Hard ware 
Company, s corporation   under 
the laws of the  State of  West 
Virginia; Floyd A Bohr Compa 
ny,   a  corporation  under the 
laws of tbe State of Kentucky, 

Plaintiffs. 
▼a 

Geo.   W.   Duncan   and H.   W. 
Payne,   partners   trading    a* 
Payne A; Duncan;   Geo.  "vV. 
Duncan; H.   W. Payne;  Allie 
J. Yeager; C. A. Yeager: T. BV 
McNeel, Trustee;  Marie Dun- 
can, Robert Z. Parriah and Oar 
He E Parrisb, Defendants. 
The foregoing is the style of a 

suit in chancery pending in the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas coun- 

• At  asp special meetjn*;->of • the '•* 
Council of the Town of Marlhitxm M 
held on Fab. 10. 1908 the follow-1" \4 
ing ordinance wss passed. +■•.)*. 

"It is ordered that no one.shall, 
remove from the hose hoase of the ■ ~-U 
Fire Department of the Town of + w 
Marlinton any reel, hose! , nozzle, .\ < * 
wrench, ladder or, any part, ot.tha .■.. u 
equipment of said. Department 
except in the regular Hue of datyn %) 
in ease of fire or fir* dri|lf    ,». ,,.» ,<XK 

Any person so tempering with *** 
or mislaying t remove any part f 
of the ijquipment of said Depart- ■•.. - 
meht shall be guilty of a misde- > 
meanor, and upon oonvicUon shall wv. 
b* fined not less than ..five nor ' f n. 
more than one hundred dollars or *• r.r 
be confined. in jail not to   exceedi--v    ; 

'• It. is further- ordered that tk*<'•*">* 
^Recorder of the Town of  Marrk^-' 
ton prepare copies df this -«r<ttr*tfr 
be published in each of'""the   two 

newspa;p«;«'a^d;';tpfn' ^and^a, J , 

i no 

oaj; 

laWlvlOai BwJmja, W, Y*, 

good fence; good buikliags and 
good fruit; convenient to school 
and oaurcb-   Apply   to **, Q.   'uiamnt loom 4 wans Co, 

NOTICE 

All peat due accounts must be 
paid at once    Currant accounts 
mast be settled on or before doe 
date. I Accounts not paid will be 

palled to discontinue service. 

V M aitflW* At*** 

ty, Wast Virginia, the  object  of PPP7:tobe posted on esch of: A*.t fsj 
which is tosubject the realestate of hose jhousjii. of the aioremantiaaad. ;**» 
the said George W.  Duncan to Fire Department" ,; 

tba payment of the jndgmetts due  <'    | *■ ^ •« A^^l^l^    «•« 
the plaintiffs, to have set aside as        [ i»^jO«^^ft TTI|W!Wi*«; >•»»? 
voluntary,  frasdnlrnt and void s 
dead   from the said   George  w. 
Duncan and wife to T. S McNeel, 
Trustee, dated November the 4th, 
1907, add* deed from T, 8.  Me 
Need, Trustee, to Marie Duncan, 
the wife of the eaid George w. 
Duncan,   dated   November  5th, 
1907, for certain   property, in   the 
town of Marlintod  purchased  by 
said George w.   Duncan from   A. 
J. and O, A. Yeager end Robert 
Z. and Oairie E Parrish. 

This dsy eame the plaintiffs by 
their attorney and on his motion 
and it appearing by affidavit filed 
that the defendants Robert Z. 
Parrish and Carrie E Parrish are 
non residents of this State, it if 
ordered hat they do appear with 
in one month after the date of the 
first publication hereof and ; do 
what is neoessary to protect their 
interests in this suit. Test*: 
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